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that this is not anunusual situation.
Althoughnotideal,atCPSwearenot
overlyworriedor complacent about
the current situation, as we have
in place a system to monitor these
shortages in partnership with the
Scottish Government, and because
community pharmacy teams are
experiencedinrespondingtochang-
es in themedicinesmarket.
Clearly, getting hold ofmedication
isanextremelyimportantmatterand
so preparing for a situation where
theUK leaves the EUwith no deal is
vitally important.
The Department for Health and
SocialCare(DHSC)proposedaseries
of Statutory Instruments to change
the law regardingmedicines in this
situation and one of these instru-
ments is called the Serious Short-
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age Protocol (SSP). SSPs would be
issued in the event that amedicine
is completely out of stock in the UK
andwould outline the changes that
can bemade to a patient’s prescrip-
tionbyapharmacistwithouthaving
toreturnto theGP.
There has been some controversy
on this issue during the last couple
ofweeksandthereseemstobesome
general confusion over the point of
introducing this lawchange.
Pharmacists are the experts in
medicines and have the clinical
training required to be part of the
solution if a no-deal Brexit were to
arriveandbringwith it an increased
levelof shortages.
Anymedicines affected would be
managedby theDHSCwhichwould
listwhichmedicineswere inserious

canbereferredtoas‘short’whenthey
arelowinstock,veryhardtogethold
oforoutof stockaltogether.
The reasons behind shortages are
alsovariedandit’softennotpossible
topinpointonecause.
Theyarise foranumberof reasons
such as issueswithmanufacturing,
increased demand, and distribu-
tion. Plus, asmedicines are sold on
theinternationalmarket,issuesfrom
outsideoftheUKandeventheEUcan
affectwhichmedicinesareavailable
in theUK.
It’snotpossibleforustosayifBrexit
is influencing this current situation
as many factors can interplay to
causeashortage,but it ispossible.
There are a number of medicines
shortagesinScotlandatthemoment
– however, it’s important to know

A s the date set for theUK’s
exit from the EU looms
ever closer, I thought

thiswould be a good opportunity to
explain how Community Pharma-
cy Scotland, alongwith the Scottish
Government, theNHSandotherkey
stakeholders,managestheavailabil-
ity ofmedicines and deals with any
shortages thatarise.
The potential issue of medicine
shortages has been reported on
in themedia a lot over the past few
months and so the time seems right
to shed some light on howCommu-
nityPharmacyworkshardtoensure
yourneedsaremet.
What do wemean when we refer
to a ‘shortage’ of a medicine? The
truth is that there isnohardand fast
definitionofashortage,asmedicines

What is in the ‘best
interests’ofa patient
where treatment is
of no benefit?

0TheHillsboroughdisaster– where96 football fansdied inacrowdcrushand

Thesecondtroubledissueis if tube
feeding is considered to bemedical
treatmentorbasiccare.
If it is medical treatment, in law it
canbegivenortakenawayinthebest
interests of thepatient.On theother
hand, all patients should be offered
basic care. However, motive is the

tinued. It should be noted that the
General Medical Council sees the
need to include permanent vegeta-
tive state in the endof life definition.
It acknowledges it is held there only
bythedecisiontostoptreatment,not
medicaldeterioration.
It is considered good medical
practicetowithdrawfluids,ortostop
medical treatments, suchasventila-
tion, if they are no longer in the best
interestsof thepatient.Butare these
the predicaments of the patient in
permanent vegetative or minimal-
ly conscious states? The courts
struggledoverthesetwoissues–‘best
interests’ andwhether tube feeding
wasamedical treatment.
Lord Mustill in his ruling on the
Bland case stated: “The distressing
point, whichmust not be shirked, is
that the proposed conduct is not in
the best interests of Anthony Bland
because he has no best interests of
anykind.”
But does that mean that he could
have no interests at all? Is his best
interest in being dead? The fabric
of our society hangs on the fact
that every human being has inher-

ent and equal human dignity. This
is regardless of ability, degree of
consciousness, contribution to soci-
ety or potential. The prohibition of
killing is derived from the inherent
valueandworthofevery individual.
TonyBlanddidhaveintrinsicinter-
estsincludinganinterestinlifeitself.

DrGillianWrightdiscusses the thorny
ethical questionof thosewhoare in left in
apermanent vegetative state and its future

effect on theprofoundlydisabled

I t is nearly 30 years since the
Hillsborough disaster. One
of the teenage survivors,

Tony Bland, had an extraordinary
impactonEnglish law.Hesuffereda
catastrophicbraininjuryandwasleft
inapermanentvegetativestate.This
meant that, although awake, he had
no awareness of himself, nor of his
surroundings.Hewasabletobreathe
unaidedandhisheartwasstrong.As
hecouldnotfeedhimselforswallow,
hewas fedviaa tube.
After four years in this tragic
situation, thehospitalandhis family
approached the English courts to
stoptube feeding.
This was granted because it was
considered to be not in his best
interests. The court found that the
principleofthesanctityoflifewasnot
absolute in its eyes. Itwasnot violat-
edby stoppingmedical treatment to
which he had not consented. Treat-
mentgave,inthecourt’sperspective,
nobenefit.
However,itrecommendedthatsuch
cases shouldcontinue tobebrought
to court. This was not the situation
in Scotland where judicial review
was not required. However, in 2018,
the UK Supreme Court ruled that
courtreviewisnolongerrequiredin
Englandeitherifthefamilyandmed-
ical teamagree to stop feeding. This
alsoappliedtopatients inminimally
consciousstates.
Such a decision has been wel-
comed as sparing families the dis-

tress of a prolonged court case.
Doctors can stop other treatments
suchasventilationattheendoflife.It
meansnolongertreatingpermanent
vegetative or minimally conscious
states as isolated cases which need
court approval. However, should
we be concerned that such patients
are different and should be treated
differently?
The General Medical Council
reportTreatmentandCareTowards
the End of Life defines individu-
als who are approaching the end of
life as those likely to die within the
next12months.Itincludestheimmi-
nently dying, those with incurable
conditions or the very frail, those
withsuddenevents(suchasastroke)
and extremely premature babies
whoseprospectsofsurvivalarepoor.
However, the final category is a
“persistentvegetativestateforwhom
adecisiontowithdrawtreatmentand
caremay lead to their death”. This is
concerningasthereasonistechnical
and notmedical. These patients are
profoundly disabled but not immi-
nently dying. They may survive
for many years if feeding was con-
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short supply and, after consultation
with experts, what the alternative
actionsshouldbe,includingaswitch
toanothermedicationifappropriate.
This would only be used in the
mosturgent of cases. Themainben-
efit of having the SSP is allowing
pharmacists to spend more time
with patients, rather than all their
time on the phone toGPs asking for
them to reissue prescriptions with
alternativemedicines–whichclearly
hasanenormousimpactonGPtime
and ultimately results in delays for
thepatient.
Currently,pharmacyteamsalready
spend a considerable amount of
time every day sourcingmedicines
and in extreme cases referring back
toGPs, tomake sure that people get
what they need on time. As a word

of reassurance, pharmacy teams
will always go above and beyond to
securemedication for their patients
and ensure continuity of care – and
havebeendoingso foryears.
It is very rare for a patient to go
without as in the vast majority
of cases there will be a workable
solutionto theshortage.
Almostalloftheeffortthatgoesinto
sourcing the medication you need
each month when supply is tight
is done behind the scenes, without
patientsnoticinganyimpactontheir
carewhatsoever.
If youareworried, thebestway for
youtohelpyourpharmacy teamout
istotryandorderyourmedicationin
plenty of time, but remember – very
few medicines are affected at any
giventime,andyoueachhaveateam

ofpeoplebehindyoucommitted
toworkingtheirsocksofftokeep
youwell.
HarryMcQuillanisthechiefexec-
utive of Community Pharmacy
Scotland.
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more than760were injured– led toa landmark legal caseover the fateofamanwithacatastrophicbrain injury

concern here. Regardless of wheth-
er tube feeding is basic or medical
care, if theintentionistobringabout
death, its removal is the deliberate
deprivationof life,whetherbycarer,
doctoror thestate.
In no way should one neglect the
deepdistressofthefamilieswhocare

for lovedones inthis tragicscenario.
Butwehavea responsibility to them
andtosocietytoupholdtheinherent
value and worth of the profoundly
disabled in law.
Dr Gillian Wright, senior research
fellow with the Scottish Council for
HumanBioethics.
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